Control of extracellular slime accumulation in monokaryons and resultant dikaryons of Schizophyllum commune.
Extracellular slime accumulation, as alcohol-precipitable material was measured after eight days of growth in glucose-asparagine-salts broth in twenty-two different monokaryons and six resultant dikaryons of Schizophyllum commune. The nutritional control of slime accumulation was also examined in monokaryotic mycelium. Slime occurred after growth in sucrose, glucose, fructose and xylose, with glycerol best. Low inorganic phosphates limited both slime and mycelial growth while limiting MgSO4 decreased growth and enhanced slime. In glucose-asparagine broth, various monokaryons differed widely in slime accumulation, ranging from none (e.g., strain 19) to nearly 800 mg per 100 ml filtrate (strain 1) after eight days growth, followed by a marked decline in slime (eleven days to twenty-one days). Resultant dikaryons all showed less slime accumulation, even when established from two high slime-accumulating monokaryons. In contrast, conditions which arrested dikaryotic fruit-body morphogenesis led to increased slime accumulation.